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What has become of the Weather Prophet who said there would be no rain in the Valley this year?

rffrtrMM
Vol.V.
A

Visit to the

Columbus,
Expositions

Mrs. .Mm .1. Moore returned
Tuesday night from a trip to
California. On tin) way out she
spent a pleasant day at Albuquerque seeing thu Indians and
their basket and pottory work.
At Adamaiia, Ari.oua, she
stopped olT and visited the tir.st
and second of thu petrified forests, and the tfrvitt iMiutt'd
desert, the coloring of which
wan very vivid. From here she
proceeded to view the wonders
of the (J rand Canyon of tlio Colorado. Then she went to San
Francisco, where she saw the
Panama Exposition, and was
greatly pleased with It.
She thlnls thu best buildings
mid exhibits were the Horticulture, the Canadian, and the
French.
The lighting of thu
buildings, especially the tower
of the jewels was very uxiuisite.
On the zone the reproduction of
thu Panama canal is of special
interest. This exhibit covers tivo
iicros, surrounded by the largest
moving platform in the world,
on whicli the visitor is seated
while ho views the canal and thu
workings of the locks as the
boats pass back and forth. The
tire works were oxeelent, as was
also the flying of "Art" Smith,
tliu worlds greatest aviator, who
Hies like a bird.
At Ij".s Angeles Mrs. Moore
visited her mother's sister uud
two cousins, enjoying a few days
among tile roses, orange, lemon
and grape fruit trees.
From
lit? iv she went to tlie San Diego

Luna

County.

New

Mexico,

August 6,

No. 7

1915.

McCormick-Boynto-

Well Still Plugged

Last Saturday I'venhig. July
oc'fiirri'd the wedding of
Arthur McCormick, fnri'man for
the Palninas Ltnd ,V Cattle
Company, of Columbus, to Miss
llerniee lloyntor,, at the hoine of
tile Mrlde's parents in Kl Paso,
Miss Hoyuton was nnuf
Texas
time a residunt of the valley and:
has several friends here. She
Is the niece of our townsman,
.1. I,. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs.
McCormick
will
hi
reside
Columbus.

SO DOES THE OSTRICH

111,

Hint
the
bird of tho dosert.
thraat,M.'nV' 'rnn.
w?n
....... ,u ..... nu.iu uuu "!.ouu" "Vd
.iikim
iiimsrii saio irom Harm.
biLuuvK iif ci.i.not m thu ciunxur.
IMrliirn to Noursolf this plpantlc bird, tailor tbnn n man. resting In fnnelod
BllhmJ,,h h'8 body can bo
""7,, ,,,,,rHhH,d ' "lddc" from
seen
There ere too many ef us who adopt the tactics of the foolish ostrich.
VVe are told of an Impending
danger and think that we can escape It or avoid
It by refuting to face It.
Wo nro Informed thai thoru Ib ureal dancer of restriction of our factll- Mrs Tor local true':- If our local bushii'ss men nro not clvc-better support;
Hint wo mav llml our. 'ves ilefirlved of tho oppurtunltleH for markotlnn our
term i rod: o In ur he mo town lr our Morclcecpcrs llml themselves stocked
up with foicK li i' w llh no adequate volume of local business.
Is
ral
that this may be the case If we do not stop
rrrtf'na our money rvay from home to the mall order houses In the bin
cltlft? Ve mvt rea'lie ruch posrlbllltlcs and take steps to prevent them.
If ws r'en't. we wIM find out. In all probability, that our local merchants will
look frr ct'icr lotcllonj tran In our town.
' i tlio whcFt
V I'lrli
tlilnK to do to look tlio conditions squarely In the
fi'ro mil trVo tho fIct' nrcinrnry to con tcrnct them or shall wo. Ilko ihn
f(HIi
refiifo to fa'o
conditions and decline to take cnn!ianc
of tliem'
V e rnn
prrmll mnlter to drift iiIoiir until tlio Inevltablo occurs, or wo
can think IMiiki
vcr cnrcfuUy und with Judpment
and take tho stepB
to rrc trrl our Litem lc tlie Interests of ourselves and tlioso who will
coma nfler rs
Is built up an tli result of various Interests, not tho
0':r
le.-tr'butnrv familiip poiuilatlon. Our town was created
rf v' h i
lite rnrlous Interests Hint cmler here nnd becnuse this Is a nnt- litca'
urnl
for the dlitrlhullen of farm productB and merchandise. Tho sale
cf th- r. rn jirnduels brings tho inonev for tho buylni; of the merchandlso.
will'-- ' th - mcrclinn''l''o punplirs do necessities of those who raise the ernns.
It fereforo - 'lows, naturally as one of the unfalllni? lawa of clvlllz.v
Urn. thnt IP IT V, KtlK N't IT POU THE PAHMKIIS AND OTIIEIIS WHO
Tlll.Mifj roil TUB MAI('KT, TIIKKI'; WOri-HE NO OCCA- K

IIAVB all read of

VL'C.'!..!;"
mo

f""
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Installs New Equipment
'lie new management ol the
Crystal Theatre closed (town
last week and ordered new
equipment before iiying to go
They
ahead with the show.
bought a gasoline engine anil
new dynamo complete and have
installed same. Tne lirst show
with the new outfit was given
Wednesday evening and was a
success
lliey are putting on
some of tin; best pictures obtain
able and are now pleasing all

Slanley-Cano- n

Monday evening of tins wick
The oil well southeast of town
is still plugged. On account of Howard Stanley, of Troop l'i:ith
and Mis- n hicakdowu in the well drilling Cavalry
machinery work ceased until Carson, formerly of . - ( My,
-,.,,i,l i, ,.,i,.,.,i N. J., wore united in u.iii riago
,,, ,,
,
)v IJUV. C. II. Hooding!
Mr.
i.
f
arched Wednesday and TlnirM-- , otiinluy Is n vir.v popul.. .voting
il.iv
mail where he is well known mid
tin.
'
started again and It is extracted l,is frlilll1s ,irt; """"bored by all
The Hride
l'"lt "l0 I'"'0 w'" he opened by who know him.
arrived hore only u short time
the latter part of tills week
ago and is a lady of very pleasing
-

nppenrance.

Look It Up
A gentleman at a boarding
house, after having beell shoved
,
7,
""litis at each meal for two Weuks
(straight, asked the Walter to
plea-- e
read the eighth vor-- e of
'the thirteenth chapter of Ho
brews. We imagine Mils will
make some of our readers get
tho dust oft their Bibles.

The Slate

Fair

K D. Hynn
left today for two
months visit In Now Orleans.
I will soil to the highest bidder
Monday, August !), 101 li, near
tho postollico
building, house
hold goods, farm tools, etc.
W. !II,Allt.

Queer Quirks of News
K.
C
Darbeton, O.-Spear celebrated her :10th year
telegraph operator by
sending her 000,000th message.
She begun telegra piling when
he was 1 years old.
SanHcrnnrdino. Gal After a
life of blindness, sight was re
tored suddenly to Tomsyn.t
Carlyle a student at the unlvers
ity, by an operation. Color was
the lirst thing site noticed. She
could not eat food because she
thought she was eating color.
She thought the lirst baby she
was a bundle with the
wrapper oil.
hen sin- saw

The counties of the state are
to the aid of tlio state
fair as never before, realizine?
Klt ,, n,.w sl,j,.it OIr onilnivor lias
,,llu
insniuiioo ami
I'lciurrii
their patrons.
TiinnB wori.n hk no neckssity that a concerted effort is holm?
mi this ro'ivpNiTY.
shops
mi Onrt--tho
to
made
build
the
fair for the
hum!,
were It nnt for tho stores that nro tho mediums for
o'lier
Kaffir on the Chicago Market
glory and advancement of the
th) mnrtr"-tho crops, thero would be n creat lack of facilities for
nnd ftrmlna wou:j not l,o na profitable na wo now find It In our
entire state. Every county that
luittlr corn and tnilo maize
'f thn I jslneas mrn of our town do not nlTord the requisite facilities for has so far been asked to show
its resources at the fair lias
ere cm ostites east of the Mis mnr'- "!n srch ems ns must bo handled lorallv In order to rlv" full
to th" 't rmers. then tho farmers will Pi il out that they
Toresponded
San .Juan county
sinn i Civer tun years ago.
iet look lias
for n
whero or accept n mu-smr 1I r profit on that w hich they
e'n
day both are recognized staples Imvo to fell
appropriated SltlilO for a big
on the great market.-- . Tho fol
Oi th- - other hind. If tho farmers do not iln tin lr share toward tho fuiv display and has arranged for a
nen. by speiiilliiK their i:'iiv locally and krr.!nR U n special train to the fair for the
lowing from the Chicago Herald! I,orl lf ",0 ''"''l""
' . .,,
'
I i
1 - i '
'I- n In
county bus uppropriateif.iU ioi uuuimt.li Is ill. rc
oi the
lllll
tin n tho local itor. ktepcrs will l nil lit.
. :
M.u..tiD.- I'lv; of 118 fnclll- Vilin
('ah
Tito sVnj?4esf
tl ctiminlC
the same piiTTKise-TifUkJli wliiuh is ona much, si milk
vr-(i.
e. but very dainty ..nil othh
We must look the condi
0, disappeared from
onserve.
fj'ri'if fio7HrWmut not faTI toa conclusion
tee is now busy gathuring the Haight,
are
to
steps
milo
ami
as
corn
what
Ititltli
at
In
and
Jrrlve
tlio
face
ill
white
ol
the
oiisiiiL'ss
tions iquarely
The pure
tifnl.
when lounti was
home, and
exhibit,
to preterve and to maintain the conditions which make for prosperity.
buildings, standing on it green maize. No and sample grade
McKinley county has over half living in a tree and was subsist
If wo fall to do this or tr ro tempnrlzo nnd let matters drift, we will
background, makes a splendid isallir soid in the sample market I'm) that wo have emulated the slllv itrlrh. until tho worst happens.
begged from
on
re
sandwitclies
ing
of its appropriation nnd the
No il mil.) at
yesterday at SI
Gi'i:vn the money at home patiionizr tub i.ocai- - hpsi- - mninder lias
uud restful picture.
been promised picknickt-fo- .
HOME
IN
rilt('lII.ATION
OPIl
IN
MONBY
KKEP
MEN.
THE
NTSS
I
mixed at
The old ocean looked so good tjl.i.1, and No.
Uelbert YV. Tuck
Geneva, O.
Uio Arriba county is in line
AT HOME TO HELP THE COMWE NEED BVE11Y DOl
TOWN
to her she decided to spend a per KM IDs. A sale ol liOOH MUNITY.
witli a sullicieut amount to as or, farmer, is said to be the only
mall
to
order
money
the
send
yesterday
will
and
their
was
made
they
as
do
Let
tnilo
to
the oushels
the ostriches
whole day on it, and went
-- ore
a tine snowing oi us legless man in tho world to drive
houtes, but let us hope that we have but few of these foolish blrda In this
Cm omnia Islands, where she lo go east by lake, the first bulk
countv
Colfax
motor car. He does so by
resources.
community.
saw tlio Marine Gardens through shipment of milo by lake in the
&
olf the means oi
-- wears that it will carry
siiapeu levers
She also history of tins imukot."
a irlass bottom boat.
lirst prize ol $1000 for a countj which bring the control of the
Some Birds Names
As the N.iluo of kullir and othoi
of his hands.
united Coronado beach, or the
will
reach
booth
Our Visitors From the East
within
car
and
its
that
exhibit
Pa. Workmen dis
Kaston,
tent city, witli its thatched cot sorgiium grains laconics better
look as though the exhibit had
domain!
will
Coro
be
understood, there
Utges und its niagnlllcient
The wife of a Methodist beongathoicd from the richest mantling St. Lolin's Lutheran
m
One evil for which tho fun
Uvun
At San Gabriel lor them in all markets.
undo hotel.
.iKi..... .m- - farming state in the middle west church at Upper Mauch Chunk,
California are responsible is Hie-- uimtsier in nunc
not
tull.s
growers
Mission
hive
saw
the
Moore
the
Mrs.
Bernalillo county, of course, found a petrified cat under the
visit been married three times. Her
Play. This play is to America lomproheiided tliu food value inllux of a herd of eastorn
The animal appears
will have a comprehensive dts tower.
Partridge;
was
name
'maiden
is wliu disturb tliu oven tenor
what the Passion play is to of these grains. Hut it - being
ifelikc.
play. A fine display from lor
in this section of our western ways by ilresHing uei mi "uu"""
lOuropo, depleting the strugglers demonstrated
Mrs. Flake
Okla.
Hollls,
county is also assured, as
-;
her second Sparrow; ranee
of the old San Pranclsco Putins, that katlir and milo are making in what they have learned, Irom Robinwell as from some of the other Keys is tho proud mother of
Tltere
ate
tjimlu.
present,
the
beef
pork,
to
and
idians
market topping
She
yet boon pjadrnplets - all girls.
id converting tlio
the eastern writers of western now two young robin-- ,
one counties that have not
Christianity, anil giving tins mutton. Kx.
When the stork
fiction, to regard as the propel wl,ilrrovy itml three itmles ill the visited by the exhibit commix says of herself:
you
and
early hlstoiyol California. Oil
kind,
of
a
now
brings four
the fair. It is
costume for any place west ol nimlly. One grandfather was a sionersof
too way back she stopped oil at
Cattle Poisoned by Feterita
believed that tnore is not a cjuii ciiu't tell one from the other, it's
.lay,
but
u
another
and
Swan
the Missipni. They come went
Kivorslde, California, whore site
ty in the state that will not be only sure that you will find your
ing broad brimmed hats, usually he's dead now and a bird of represented witli a big exhibit
spent a couple of days at the
just one fourth
olf to each
I. K Htisch, a larnier on tin
Hawk
on
live
They
Pat
biimls.
adise.
bead
with
hat
ornamented
Inn,
lailiuus Glenwood Mission
Tlio space required for the mother."
tVttonttood, northwest ol Ar and with a dangurous louliiug avenue, liigloville, Canary Island
tlio
fashioned
after
is
This hotel
San Francisco, CM. Albert C.
county exhibits alone will be
lost six cuWS I rolll feeding
bnmp on the right hip where the Hnd the fellow wrote this Is a is largo as the entire space used Hatfield, 00 pounds, lies brought
Tho Garden of tesia,
old missions.
tliein the second growth of fet
family,
tliu
of
trutity pistol is kept In readiness hy o and tt relative
the Hells is a very attractive
for exhibit purposes at some of suit for divorce from his wife
ita that eontuineii prussir acid, to rep I an altact by roadngents
spot, where are assembled bulls a most deadly poison.
Mary C. Hatfield, li feet tall, who
As
the state 'airs of the past.
a'
like
U
W,
C.
T.
cilleftDd from all over the world, large number of lartners in th They get themselves tip
The counties are also falling in weighs 300 pounds. He declares
-.
lioycow
order
mail
of
bunch
Here i
T.io P.ttlo is charming.
ho is Irascible, quarrelsome
due for the boys, and girls
Vcos valley are raising feterita
"
t'm V C.T P. will meet at the industrial encampment.
ctinner Is served und one is and do not know the dangers they speak with the broad "a
Mr. J and lays violent hands upon him.
fundly imagine that they au ,.omoof r,.s
and
i,
noddington
wmU'd niion by young lad os .iiiending
H Toulouse, siiprientendent of not allowing him any pleasure
its sfcund growth, it or the west and cannot be detect
puasdity, August 10th at four the department, is visiting all of not oven that of attending fune
dressed in white with little
is ii are.' that a large number ol
of this O.omf,
pragrnm will be the counties to secure from five Ms.
,e.iuv sum eton jackets trim cuttle will be puisuned by Uii ed from the inhabitants
country. Hut the people of the as r0l0W(i:
uied with bangles. On arrival
Pa. Sally Knauss,
Baston,
to ton boys and girls from each
Many fanners
puison.
dcutH.v
nVotinns
Kvory Leigh county's most famous pic
uiuiosl beloro one has time to juruuud Artesia will hesituto no west spot tne strangors as sunn
lor the encampment.
and
tram
Might
from
the
they
rough
jas
Yarb
Mrs.
remove tliuir hat a dithuy basKot
baker, is dead at Hi years. She-haunity visited so far I as
other year beiore planting futei smile an indulgent smile, t.ingeil
. I fruit is brought into the room.
MuMc
been an inmate of tho county
sMinded, being more than willing
itu, us toetv are too umny elmne with a fear ol the strange tides
Miss Hestor. to afford a number of farmer homo for fifct years, and it is esO ice within the grounds ol this
I
,.,.11 ,, vv 1., le til..
"
and
these creatures will tt v.n i.
Porportlomtto
Paper
UUlOl t S hard to believe one is
and stock raisers an opportnn timated that during that time
crop is alsed
they gel back to their liH. ets in
Systematic Giving .ty to secure a week of education she baked over a million pies,
not in a foreign country
on
cop
roosts
east, where a
,
Mrs. A. G. Beck iiul pleasure.
I'alifornlii has as yet had no
San Francisco, Cal. -- The anti
Amu,.0. a f0. i.ei resitlen; itlie
orner and the gunman i
Music
,..ins so that the country pies- ,
. Vll,u,V)
smokers society, at their con7cn
atvlvtl heru Sun wry in
the land.
abroad
Hester
nts a Drown appearance ami tlay for a visit witli bis f tithe
Miss
tion here, passed resolutions
Mrs. Hurris and sister Mrs.)
since her return Columbus looks
Those st tungers fool notmdy
Hull Call
against all forms of smoking.
Since ho Iclt
(t they Iuim-tutisimlly green and attractive S 0. Auib.'i.se.
themselves,
and
but
bo
nttendanco
in
uno
each
Let
e y uu a.u
ago he
to her, and the air seems purer. bure aboui on j
Mrs. Unrrls
f"
good liine out of their little eudy to respond to roll call with in last week.
employed by .1 nines A
h
masquerade why should Hie a quotation or scripture verse "oum u ,. , u,
;
Exhibits Oil Frnm Well
f lndclondonce.
Dick Company in Kl Paso,
: ..
:
.
oiiiivn
..i.r,
cvest worryy
i,.l,,, I ji nil stni v t ie .n.-- .
clerk.
tue conuiminauon ot
that
They
buy.
land
land,
or
Government
subjoututid make this an inter
illegal.
Is
is
by
W. W. Anderson was showing
It
fumes
air
the
have done much toward making
.1
M. Trip, of Playas, N. M o.sttng and helpful nteeting.
Tue first of tho week W.litXU
by law of
u botllji of oil taken out of the oil
- .
Puxlco and the surrounding to seek the prohibition
l
Wednesday In town
111
ell southeast of lownTliursday. llc.il of hee,i were idded here spent
tiotei loooies,
i
mi... i.tdles' Aid met witli Mrs. country what It is and think all suioiting
some
,
owned
M.
tlmo
one
Ho
t.
lllitton,
at
shipped
and
milled
l.
i
I.... i..w iw.i
.v,...-.- .after- - they can see a gooti iiuure ioi
"'"i puuiiu
,ii we.uw tlimiiL.h
and is where they will be put on the valley re.il estito und resided F. M. Lingo Wednesday
ui 1'ieuiu
He noon. There was a good attend- - Columbus. 'I Hoy are wining
i
i., ,
nmire. The sheep were brought hero for several months.
ii, aiiwi.
;,Ulces- lance.
lel.
down in Ills car.
i-i
ciune
of
out
base.
a
paralliiie
oil
has
Th"

fi'rt

coming

.'!"

-

,ar

-

....

i.t,.i

ra,j
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COURIER

BAWDY
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f ovtn os years'

k

mill

HOUSES

l'ul! .lied Kvcry Friday by
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Company

UK ITOKDAINKU HY Till: W ).HI
OK TIU'STIIKSOKTHi: VIIXAOK
OF OiUWIltUS:

THEGOUNTY

Trade Manna
Dcuaris
CopYmoHTa Ac.
Section I. It shall lie unlawful (cu
entltnt a Dkflrh und i1iiirHplln mil
ll in pCI'SOIl tci set ll, Opell
!! klH'l
nlVnn
C(imroiinla.
probslttr rslfiltsLle.
teied in the I'ostolllee tit roluml.us.
,v t,,.,,,,,,.,, 1miw.1v house house of
.irlellrmnnnontul. IIAN0B00K onl'inmit
W .MeMCll,
nl In. OMmi HvKnrr fur rmrtiif palrnts.
lol' transmission 11)1 11UUII insinuation in' prostitution In the
Ukn Hirmigti lluiin A to. receive
I'sti'iilt
Malls a. Second (.'lim Mull Mill- ijvl4j nofkr. without chert. In lb
vllluxi' of t'olimiliu. except on blocks
.H. 47, Is und4U. Knstside
Scientific American.
A tund torn elf lUnilrMM wwllr.
to rolumliiis.
It I ul t also be
i( nr "jrlentlflo iurtut. 1 rrnia, f 3 ii
imluw till tor uny person or persons,
Subscription Rates
fMri four month. L twl4ttll nwiiM.ifr.
agents or owners, proprietors of
MUNN &Co.36,B-- -'New York
IV) .....
Jl
I.., In ...U'n.w.u
II'
ar If nm pout In advamvVw for:,,,Tl,,f ,,,.,ro,,M' l.'"",K
any
or
rent
house, room or
sublet
month In advance.
tent to any person or iiersons for the DR. E.
M .
purposn of iisltifr same as a place for
AdOertising Rates
ptostltutloti. or lewdness of any kind
Dkntist
ents pei sltijf le column Inch, each
,
Office in the Hoover Hotel
'
i"iuiini.
.
sect ion
cents per single column
,,
,
Columbus, 'lutne N,.. in, N. M.
h, conn act.
column cent
Ih
misthercol
adjudged
of
a
guilty
lint" p.ii h insertion.
demeanor and shall he punished li a
line not less tliiinTweiit.v-1'lvDoll a is
LAW AND INSURANCE
'
'
One Hundivd
The question of good roads
.
Dollars (ilui.OO) or hy imprisonment
OFFICK Of
one of untold importance. It , lhl,
()r cmmt. Jtt
fm. a
considered,
of
from
less
twenty
period
not
time
than
c'o)
'as been
'
"
'")
'"
to time, by the press, but only
hoih line: and imprisonment,
.
U. S. COMMISSIONEH
in a Iragmcntary way, and ncv- section i. It shall U- unlawful lor
NOTAUV PUBLIC
ki'eper. master ir
It 11111
or as it has really merited.
mistress, to open up in the village of
is not affirming too much to cllimlms, , wixMn
.., The Draw Inn in Deeds, Mort(.'ii);e,
Contracts and all U'al l'aers
say that the bad condition of, any hawdy hou.-- house of prostitii- Klven partleular attention.
Also
"''
the roads entail a heavier bur-- ' ,ln" ,,pu!"
all matters pretainlni; to I'. S.
or uny place, where lewd women, com-deCommissioner
duties.
on the farming community ,1M1i
konn us pio,iitute, shall
Can write youi insurance in the
liesl of otupauie.
than do all the taxes of county as"""' und practice their lewdness
or prostitution, until such person,
and state combined. The waste kl,lt.1.i
(
,m.h
mlm,
of time the wear and tear on place shall apply for and secure from
Valley
Creamery
illiijfe clerk a permit in writiii); Mimbres
wagons, the excessive work of
eriliinjc the place und tfhlii;; the
horses, the loss of opportunity name ol the person to open and run
Butter
Fresh
to take advantage of high mar such place, and shall pay fur such
.
permit one Hundred and lwenty
kets. and the cost to keep the
,ur.
,,er minimi, which Wednesdays roads even in their present con um.! In- paid at the rate of Ten Dol
AT
(ilu.OO) per innnli. hi advance.
lars
dition, arc appalling to consili
:t.
Ant ik i ..,.
ul, iii. ILEMMON & ROMNEY'S STORE
But the farmer is not the occupy uuy of the pia.es named in
er.
only loser. Every class is af- - li' ordinance for the purpose of lewd - Carl Hoppe - ness or prostitution, shall,
liefore
country roads. ,,l.t.ommlll. ., imau. of su,h
The public roa Is arc of para- apply lor and secure from the village
Dr. T. H.
1,1 wrl,,n
u
i"
,Hl'ld' ''0,',,,il
mount interest to the people at
person
wliallive the name
Y S I C I A N
P
large; they belong to the state ami ueh place she expects to reside,
and should be systematically "ml
!" f"r 'ltl' l""'" Dtlli'i- tilM lloiu Ui-- l n till' Mil
l,m Hundred mid Twenty Dollurs
lor Di iiu Stui o, up sin'
built and cared for by the
icp unnul)li ulldl
paid at the rate of I'eu Dollars per
volume
The
of
state.
great
Columbus
New Mexico
trade is the common road trade 'J!' m mm,,ild"l,t
I1BtI1.
the tonnage oJ all the railroads oiwiilnjf, comluctlne or keepi.i- -.
lennlnjf, mitlnjf. fiirnialnntr, occupy- !.
G. E. PARKS.

of

Editor!

BRADY
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uw.

"

W. C. Hoover
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"'''

,.

By

WELCOME - WELC

fl

Peter Fladford.

You arc always welcome at our store and you can save
money by purchasing your goods of us

W'!i.n you cnler the nitrlcultural do
parcuent of tlio county lair, you feel
your snul iltillfled and vour llfo takes
on u new power
that Is tlin tnsplra
tl.m of the soil. Von are overpowered
hy Urn Bratidcur and mnxuillceneo
ol
Hint Is the uplrlt of Hie
liitivest
Vou can
the voice of
i
iro ratlins you l ark to the joll
Hut in opportunity knocklni; at your
l
.'t Is a Hood chuuee to
'I
n
qulei hour In conlnrt with the purltj
anil perfection of nature ami to swoclen ynur life with Its fr.irauce elevate
our i.lenls with Us beauty and expand
ywr imaslnntlon with Its power
T.i. mo products as food are lit Icr
rim itida. and an an arllrlo of com
n .. they ought to hrltiR
"s on any market lit the world
fli" products of the soil are teacher
prearhcrs as well. Their urauly
n h Itiimnn llfo Its llrst entertain-ihi their perfection
stirs theKemua '
m ar'.,ts. their punt) ftinilihes mod
els r.ir growth of churarier and their
marvelous
achievements excite our
curi.is.iy and we Inquire Into the won-itu' process of nature.
Moforo leavliiR the parl ir ot nitrlcul.
tun- - where nature is piraillm; In her'
m n' gniccful
nttlro and sclenre Is
cliiii'nui; the Kiddy heights of perfec-rintlet us pause and take a retroHow ninny of you
iivo view.
ka i that alter these wonderful prod-i' i ire raised,
they can seldom u
at a profit" T ike the hlnsh
rut Klberta, for example -- they were
i i the Iioks
hy the carload lart
year The onion - the nation's favorite
visitable--ever- y
year rots by the,
for want of a
in the Southwest
mirk"! and as a result huuilieds of
Cot-- t
farmers have lost their homos.
n
nature's capitalist often rocs
li' KiiinR on tlio market at less than
'
mi nf production.
li is Rreat to wander
throiiRli the
ex'iihlti while tho baud Is playliiK
'"txln" and boast of the marvelous
fertility of the soil and pride ourselves
on nir ability to master science,
but
It n a. so well to remember that time
s i market side to agriculture that
does tint reflect Its hardships in the
exhibits at a county fair.

VVc

,,,.,

DABNEY

Any young man uho is look- mgfora homc- -a permanent
not do be'ter than
come to New Mexico and take
,
.,
.
up iou or azu acres ol tiry
land farming land.
Nothing
is more beautiful than a farm
home where one can raise his
own food products, or most of
them, and be independent
have a little bunch of stock
and fresh butter an eggs through
cjr- - anu enjoy the
uul
health of our clean, crisp, in-- '
vigorating air up here in the
blinslllllc just below
the skv.
You will have to hurry, too.
young man, lor in a few more
years this oppportunity will
no longer be at hand.
The
land is going fast. The best
thing then will be to look up
.
the run down places that arc
for sale at a bargain, but these
arc never as good as the ones
that can be taken and worked
according to your own ability
from the start. Ex.

lied In this ordinance, uny house or
"l',el' )'"ct' "' ""' k'1"1 mwiUoned m
",is ordlnuucc, without eotupMuL'
iti, th. provision, of tl.i.
"liii bo kuiIi.i of a inl.d.uieunor aud
ImnUlleU u"
of

P"WrU

In

Motion

tills uiilinuuce.
Adopted and approved July
V.

L. UUUVKU,

mti;st:
A.

1'ItKDKItll 'KSHN.

ti.

lulil.

E.

Minor

J. Fulton,

Weil
tn Size

leik.

Driller
...
Any Depth

iWaiiila,

N

Notice
lfi Ttm

1HATK iiH'UT

COUNTY nK Ul'NA,
KKW MKXim.
n the

Matu--

of

lfeIlUln;,!,A',,lim' J

BUXJTO-DA-

Y

Adniiuistrutor

wyors.
Nntlco

K Tin
HTATh hi

is hereliy

J; "
"?ign'"
day or July. una.

Notice
If I ven

that

tl

"" n"
dul uppomi
mlmlnlstrator of the. .Man- ,,
1,nk""
'eyer,, d.s-- iid
A" l,erson bnuog claims ..am,
said estate are m,.,lred to
lul
"ame
'niled wniun n,
'
",,""",
''"n "',
time
In luu i,, h
presentation of .uch eiaim,. Ui
"" l,,',8l",
"d thed. the , ,u,
21th
cii

'Z "T

nIH oo liurivil h
irtui. nf the uiiui.
in suci, c,ue made una p,,,V,d.,,
!
Indebted to the esta.- - m.
",U1"
l"" """

J. It. III.Allt.
Administrator of the Kstali- of Ki uiihlln Arthur Weyers.
money A. W. Pollard, Attorneyuw'cu.ed
lor Adiiun.

The man who makes
in a community has a duty to
perform to that community.
It may be that he has made his
money by his superior business
Corv
.
ability, and that he would have
oavu
uiyu-done as well somwherc else
tot cxmIom IAAxm
That docs not alter the case.
If his gifts arc great his icspon-sibilitis equally as great. No
2wAuu fAAVcL ft.VVCC
man was placed on earth for
the sole purpose of making
0
rO
w id
?i
V)
J uvcM. ft aMrwi VJiM4
money, and the man who has
this as his ideal had better
CAVWAi
never have been born. It is
not an act of charity, hut the for the benclit of the communi-performancof a simple duty ty. even though he never expects
for the man who has made to sec a dollar of his contrihu-moncto pass a little of it on tion back.

MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

'ir

Goods

t

than you can purchase outside. Every cent spent outside
So if you tratlc
robs the people in our locality.
with us we will save you money

Two and a half million readers find It
et
absorbing intercut Evcrythine In it
Written So You Can Understand It
if. Li
minih wiihout
ct,lf;
Hivins prrmumis onu hntcnog'.liLitrjrt Am
ildralrr will ihno,
copy or wiile the
pubHtlmr for Iron sample
a potul
do.
SI. SO A YE Alt
A

"

ise

cnpy

Popular Mechanics Magazine

Aro Yen a

Cardui

asco

j,

Tlio

Woman?

Woman's Tonic

FOIl SALE

AT

ALL

DRUGGISTS

Soon"

Trial

MOORE

&

MOORE

CAN'T

YOU

You can't accumulate money without self denial. Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want a 'id deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence totlay means for you futuic
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence Start a self denial Account totlay. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

UNIVERSAL PEACE
il'iti Is n.v in the midst of
a
a
.M'lsy us u llu.i best l.j
universal peace.
That question
P'uve fur diplomats
.
to
I. it peaoo
within nations is no
l"iiortiiiit than peace between
unions and It Is heavily laden with
irMf-rfor overy cltlien within
our
inimonwonlth.
Man- - loading politicians
and orttlmes
iiolitl Ml platrorms hnvo declared war
upon business and no cabinet
crisis
tver resulted.
Many men have stood
'
n Iiir'i places and hurled
"was bombs
tnlMstry, thrust bayonets Into busenterprises and bombarded an
rioulturo
with
I'artv
.i ters hnve many times broken
tl
l
'inatlr relations with Industry, sent
i! aviators spyliiR throuRh
? !'!
Hid
atTnirs or business, and political
havo Bent torpedoes erushlnR
'in. i. ih destiny of commerce.
Our- n
.e past iuailer ol a cetnurv wo
hivo rought many a duel with proR
i. rmitted many
politicians
to
Ta Riierrilla warfare aualnst
I' t'U.ulon and point a pistol ut
tho
'nurt ot honest enterprise
man should be permitted to cry
mt Mr universal peace until his recort lus been searched ror exploslvct, '
r
vissel armed or laden with
iiuiilitins or wnr should be Riven a
clearance to sail ror the port or l'u.
ersul Peace
l.et us by all means
tuvrt peace, but peace, llko charity,
sh. il l beRln ut home

Arrive

"New Goods Will

THE

COLUMBUS

STATE

onire hums

BANK,

!i:io to

NEW MEX.

COLUMBUS,

in n,

:i4i.

:im

,,.

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf secT

JAS.

DEAN CO.

T.

Telephone

31

We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
vttr Groceries arc put

up to cat.

If th cv are not
to you bring them
back and wc will make them
Satisfactory

entirely

satisfactoiy

It is beucr to trade with tit:

For Father and Sot:

AND ALL THE FAMILY

sell you

liar

Saturdays st

.ii,,

will

GRASPING

wish you had.
AT

THE

SHADOW'S!

No man especially
ir ho Is married- Mould deny woman uny rlRhl
sh" demand.
Take the earth and
ua peace, but uliy dots woman
'
far tho ballot?
n all Is said and done, is nut
the selection or tho butcher more lmponaut to the home than the
or ii mayor: Is not the cmpln)iiieiii or
l1'" 'lain man a rar more Important
o.aut in the lite ot the chlldnu Hsu
the appointment or a postmasur .s
I'll tho selection or books lor i..
'amlly library more Important than
f'ltliu bonds ror Jail and coin li .uso?
Wh) does woman lay aside the
thliiKs In lire" Why leave the
substance and grasp ut the shadow?
I'e It said to the credit or woman-lioothat It Is not as a rule the
woman who rocks the cradle that
wants to cast the ballot. It is not
the mother who teaches bet children
lo 4. Now I lay me down to sleep'
that harangues tho populace; It Is not
(lie daughter who hopes to reign as
queen over a happy home that longs
iur ihn uniform or the suffragette.
It
Is, as a rule, the woman who despises
her home, neglects her children and
scorns motherhood that leads parades
nd smashes windows.

J"'

D.-C mpany than to
Wc guarantee everything we sell

Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association
U ' iillinu In .vou to ll t luivitltf f.'o.l ,i i I l.u.v Siiil.in
T,iss
o.'il. Tlir LtihliocU Slltl m (5nissl...,., Assoriiitiiin wu, ,,r
last y. itr ami
liiljlioi-roitiiiisi.( of
,,,
i inint v ; !t
nr pure Suilun (Jru.ss SM-t- l
t'l'h who iiu. prodtR-iMKu rv
crop lmmlli'il li.v thisassodutioii, was insiK'uio.i in th.. l
Imrori' Imi voiti'il, b.y a c(iiiillloior fivo iirmi
Mr. V.
Oiiry. Hiiporliiti'iiilfnt
of Uilibook suliHiuiiiin No h.
sUtt.' t
Htntitni. is flmiriiiiin ur sI(i. riiminitt'ui'.
All crops round to Ik- pnisoutl Uy oljimsious
imil
wooils wuru ooiiili'iiinoil mill not IPtmlloil by this
association.
Mr Kitruior, do not bo iiiImIuiI by tho inspoctlon certilii-at.vou have no ivny t cminui't the sooil with
tho ciTtillcatf
olTuri'd.
uilati
is a hin hay pr,,,!,,,.,.,. llN
,,llW
ciopnrtor ImrvosiiiiK
wlioat mid out,. Iti-.n- ,
h.. plant,.,!
Kutlizoil

pts

-

ti.

WIlliKOOiln.sultsiipto.lnlyl.
t,,v ,.,.,.,.,i,,d
turi'il. olli. htlly itiN).a'ti'il s,...( pt. ,.,- p,)llml ,..u.mi..I
Hoi-i- l
that will ploasc you und iirndtic- s.kl isfm-torri.,mts
'
l''ii'o
booUli't on

LUBBOCK

it inn. st

SUDAN GRASS

'"I'll.. s.'i..i... ..i v...i ...

lmtnmwwyWWiBiu,Jm,vwwT.,
SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

THE COLUMBUS

i

I

adverLittle Miss
tised a reward for the
return of her pet fox
terrier on Tuesday.
tfJOn Wednesday she

ARE YOU

I

"Bouncer" and
other dogs.

q Want

eight

ads are

i.n will
o(
(
you
ent.
iinj iiiimr
limit" for
or If ,Miu until t
tiling, ti'll llif Hiii'hl about It in
llits column.
hi' rj Imily leailn it.

I

will

n

n il.

i'li

II.
lm

Saddle pony for
II. Dabney.

i.

Iniil'

salo.--

T.

Dr.

tf

Dry batteries nt Miller's Drug

tf

Store.

Try a Com lor add, they got
results.

I

f

LOWER

Dry batteries for the engine at
Miller's Drug Store.
tf

j

Huy your spark plugs for your

auto at Miller's drug store.

MIMBRES
I

(Jood organ
For sale:
Commercial lintel, 2 tc

!

$16.

If you want fo rent, buy or
sell a house eall at the Town Co.
W. Blair,
-J.
tf

I

omVo.-

:
Claimants ituvn tiding Until proof on homestead nutt
desert lands should road tht-inoiires earofnllv to see that ilit-r-

Xotii-'i;-

!

i .ire no mintaUes.

!

Farmers Union Renders
Service

Peter Radford.

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4. Alma. Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui ts the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui. I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite.
Now
feel as well anil
as strong as I ever did, aivJ can cat most anything."
ueum taKing Larciui today, bold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

I

Columbus Construction Co.

I

First class work in all branches (.:' building.
The only
carpenter sltop in town, (jive me a call
tor
nrst class work
HOUSES

Any
L.

RENT

TO

Kind

liggs for setting: -- From lull
stock Huff Orpingtons. Per
ting, SI .nO. Ieave orders at th
(3. Cowgili
tf
Courier ofHco.-- W.

t

i

Km--

UUSSIFS

out of It Instead or a friendly discussion. In print It In a law book instead
of n newspaper and to argue It before n Jury Instend of to settle It In
tho higher courts or Common Scnso.
As a result, political agitators, polltleal lawyers, political preachers und
'
women are
masculine

delivered every morning
H) poumU
fit) pounds rule.
Cull phone 21. tf

.

i

E. P. & S.

W. Time

West

Hound

I.i mitt'd
Mixed
Kast

Hound

So. ;t
N'o 7

J

'i

i

No

lib

Limited
--

Card

Mixed

?

Th
e

to the folks

OF

THE

I

POSTOFFICE

Construction
M.naeer

Carries a Complete Line of

i

fu

0
1

of

J. PEACH

Hardware
l mware
Enamelrtare
ERANDS

FAMOUS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

OF

Ejirnit lire

CUTLERY

Real

I'flJ More property is sold
through classified adver
tising every yeui timii is
sold through agents.
fll CnmnarP thf COt 01
a want ad with the
commission
customary
charged.

The agent has many
properties among which
IJ

lto

divide

his

selling

tlejjorls
A Wnnt ad finds the
party who wants your
511

property in a few days.

ing will choke to death
Wo Imvo too many
Interpreters of Industry who nro Incapable or grasping the fundamental
principles i f business and who nt best
can only irnnslate gossip and add
No busicolor lo scnsatlonnl stories.
ness can stand upon error and might
No Industry
right or wrong.
rules
can thrive upon misunderstanding,
for public opinion is moro powerful
than n King's sword
and
suspicion
prejudice,
When
class hatred prevail, power gravitates
Into tho hands of the weak, for dema
and
gogucB thrive upon dissension
statesmen sicken upon strife.
(he
eliminating
In
lies
romcdy
The
uud
Die political gofsip
middleman
by
his result can be accomplished
ittlng
the managers of business
around tho table of Industry and talkInter
ing It over ntth the people
between Indushangp or information
tries and the people Is as necessary
to success In business ns Interchange
for lite people can
In commodities,
only rule when the public under
lands Away with political Interpret
ers who summon evil spirits from
their prison cells and loose them lo
in ,h

name

ot "My loumry

BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance

t''ul

1

BLOCK

J. L. WALKER

Your application to proxe un
made out free of charge, also toorani,0 ,ld hysterics run rampant
any inrorinauon regariiiiin
in public affairs, for when tho low.
tnurUv atmosphere of misunWill be glad to bo favored with damn,
derstanding envelops public thought
all your business In any Urm it breeds political reptiles, vermin,
matters. W. C. Hoover, V fc bugs and lice which the puro air or
or
Commissioner. Columbus. N M truth and the sunshine understand-

i

If so are you willing to
help advertise:

ONE

or trade three mllos eaut of
Columbus. Address: William
When ono class of people has anyTate, 7117 West Lako avenm,
lo say, II has become largely
tl thing
Los Angeles. Calif.
tho custom to make n political issue

t

:;

to Agriculture.

Tile Nntlonnl Farmers
uli.n w ill
hold lis annual convention In Mi.rr.ln
Nebraska, on September seventn, and
will roiinil out lllu cleonti
mr i.i
tiB activities in tho Interest
,,f the
Ann Mean plowman
hen Unit mn
Million In rnllcO to order
lurm
Ln
ir In America itlioulil pause
hln in ad in honor of the mm uith
ered there to render n paimm. and
iiiiltlsli servlco to agriculture
inn
orgi nlatlon. born in tin- foiinn ileitis
of lixas. linn Brown mull laoginph-iial- l
It covers nltnoHt ilie wh. I., uf
the lulled States and cconoinl, ullv
it dealt with every question in ulmh
tho uiirarc of the tni'ii ii.o lian
their backs to tlio summer miii are
invoked It linn bnttlt-i- for a lu ll,
maike'ltig svstcm, rural credits h ,ii
pr
mono, diversification,
scientific
ductlnn. agricultural legislation
ami
boa carried on Its work of ducat i.m
In season anil out
and
Tho Fanners' Uriucatlnnat nnd
Vnlon of America
brings
the question of organization squarely
before every rnrmer In this nation
Without organization the fanners can
neither help themselves nor be helped
by others anil through
organization
and svstematlc effort all things are
possible.
The farmers of the I'nltei) States
contribute more and get less from
government
than any other class of
business
They Imvo better securities
u
nnd
a higher rate of Interest
Ihnn sny other line of Industry They
market more proUuts and have less
to say in llxlng the price than any
other burini'!s and they get more
political b iiciiuibc and less construci linn any
tive legislation
othei class
c.f people.
The farmers can only acquire such tnlluenco In business. In
yi vernricnt and In economics
as will
enubln them lo share equitably
the
fruits of their labor through orgatilza
Hon anil every farmer on American
soil who desires to help himself ami
nis follow
plowmen
rally
should
arotmd the I'nlon.

PTJLIT1CAL

:

There arc times in every woman's life when she
(o help her over tlic hard places.
When that time comes lo you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable incredicnts,
which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bajk to strength and health.
It has benefited tliousanus
and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can'i make a mistake in taking

needs a ionic

nm

Classified Adds
AiImi liMiuvni-i- n
him rtiMl iii tlib

National

Dy

The Courier

mn'
tin

t

You Need a Tonic

A1U

OF

recovered her own

Interested in
lop
ment of the

I

COURIER.

Notary

Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or casv terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOcrnment land.-A- ll
Work Guaranteed

REED

W.XMIOOVER
Commissioner
U. S.

Columbus,

N. M.

Homestead (ilingi, drserl (ilingi, (inal proofs and all matters
taining lo the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase of same.
II you want to change
present filing to state selections, or
additional homestead filings,
yourself of the enlarged o

per-

and
avail
will

attend to same.

PHILIP
Philip, the Macedonian king, while
drowsy with wine, was trying n case
and the prisoner after sentence was
"1 appeal.
exclaimed,
pronounced,
And lo whom do you appeal?" In"1
quired the uslonlshed monarch.
appeal rnim I'hlllp drunk tc I'hlllp
'l,.,. ,..H.,.I ,1,., nrlmimr mill Mil'
kl"K rmted the r.quest and at
liberty.
gBVl, lhe nrlw,n
The praplo drowsy with the wine ot
discord oftllmes pronounce n verdict
on public questions which they reverse
in their more calm and deliberate moThe next bekt thing to make-Inments.
no mlstskes ' lo correct them.

hwtw

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 1G0 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 1G0 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to G40 acres un-

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Cull on or Write

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
Inform the Editor

Largest Stock of
Hardware, Furniture, Harness, Enamel-warChinaware
and
Glassware
We Carry the

The classified page
constitutes a clearing
house of "White
Elephants."

e,

Special

prices

in

the city

for

carpenters

and

builders

& Western New
Columbus
Mexico Townsite Co.
John

Hellberg
.1.

R. Blair

People seem to think lie oii",ht
to know these things by hnui
lion
If not that, the birth
is of such
ami latje or
nance
in the immediati'
iuii"
l.uiuiy that it is presumed the
ed.ti'i- will be Informed by some
wiivles.s or just firow into
Then, wnen the
inl' mallon.
,.i, . une.s out, ui.d no ineiitiuii
event,
Is in uie of the
the editor
is ii .imi'd for not running a xood
.per or not ettin nl the

is

Promoters of Columbus

i

Columbus, New Mex.

or

PUBLICATION

FOR

NOTICE

I'. S.
l. put linelit "f tlif Interi'-liyH)ivv...li.t.,H4ir ,iji.(i.l.xliMi,

!

iliul

Tall

Jfi
Ws.

S

(J
v

jH-

-

--

JT

On.

rin

phi,

thn

Tahe It

For Neuralcla. nothln
batUr than
n

Uad

i

itlhiiiin.
S..pt

of

I

ii uiiltiD-i-

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Pills

bjr thousands

far a tenarstion
Those who have

!lrreil (rom
neuralgic pains need nut lit t"l'l
lion
to secure re
it
lief
The tanc.l way out of
neurjlKU
is to me Dr. Milrs'
Ann I'aiti Pilli
They have re
heveil
sufferer
for so many
year
that they have become a
household necessity.
"I have
Dr 1II'
l'llla for rtve yearn nnd lhy are the
inly thins; that i!o
m
any (rood.
They hu
relieved ntur.ilg;lA In my
In fifteen mlnuteii
!mve alo
hnl
tuk-tlim for rhrunntlsm,
In the
nn,
runirhr an. palnii In the
limb
hate f'xmd nothlnie
equal them find they are all that ti
lalmet for them "
J W 8l:iHJK. niue Splint". Mo
At all druggists 23 doies 25 cinti.
Never told In bulk.
t
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

tkn

l
N
ul,.,.n
n.
I.
ia,,. wil
t i'c. sum" fiiiiii nm
.No. utiM.1,
lioiiii tt.'uil ,'iiti
lor .ihj
Mr
anil
Mrs W. S.
S,v. .1. tniMuliip is s. raasv 7 XV., N.
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RHEUM A TUG

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves almost
as if by magic uhca
you lioRio using
the famousolil
remedy (or Hheuma-tism- ,
Lumbago, flout.
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It govs right to tlm
spot, stops tho aches
ami pains and makus
lifo worth IiviniJ (let
a botll of "1 Drops'
lot' iy A iKiokt t with
gnes full
for
l)emand
r
t d"i
Urnm ' Don't ac- I
c pt anything else la
' hLirnnl
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gist can supply you. If you livo too (ar
from a drag stute senu une uouar io
Swonsoo Rheumatic Cure Co. Newark,
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Ohio, and a bottle of
sent prepaid.
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FUNEKAL

Coffins furnished

Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windort Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

fAHER

Agent for
A- - GROSH
CUTLERY
GUNTHERS CANDIES
and
SEWALVS PREPARED PAINTS

HEARS ON CHRISTMA?

HEAP,
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Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai-

Wheeler
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Notice: Real Estate Dealers

t
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and Hardware sec

Reliable"

A. E. KEMP
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wi..i- the money for the next
wl:
paper lull is coining from
avenij;!' newspap
Personals and Locals IT, ':i n,e isofa tlio
(lathering
truy one.
ei
ui-s is second nature lo him.
A few tlmruiitfli
For S:ik-- :
hrt'ti S. (.'. White l,oulitirn cock lil;- ph'Kinu ins teem with uie
t'rcls. For further itifiiriiiiitioii olM''-- ,ien and fussing the ntli e
t
.lust the Mime, there.s u
cull ut tile Courier otll e.
fjist
Ii tn r o his omni.sei'iiee
N Newman the tayltir in the
we,. we thought ol a millinn.
iiriny canteen honnlit two lots ot
tnurty nine
the town coinpuny this week. e.uht hundred and
three hundred and
tii ustind
He is
to commence build
oi'
im pnrtam-e- ,
mx'v tour things
ii(! at once.
a couple ot hundred
I
I
W.
Last week.
Unit's tiriv tbo'is.tiid small items unworthy
in
by ot
killed
horse was
And it was a slow
linliU'iilnj.'. while on p.isi.ure,
We're anxious rnr news
That will nive .1. V. an excuse to- - the paper, and it won't put
to buy an automobile.
.vol ' .it lliucii to drop by the
Willie Gamble left last week il?1 .' or telephone us what
for Ids old hiime in Texas.
It is haiv-in- ii
Then
at your hoii""
reported that he left, to take if 'i- .tem duo- - not H'-- t in the
unto himself a wife
He is ex-- p.t .
you have u niilit to enme
peeled to be away about one d i mil kick the stnlliiii; out of
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Otherwise ilnn'i hln in-

ffJSrteS8""

Blair,

ou arc in need of FoodstnfFs

the "Old

ii

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
&

not a food

but

fuel,
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i
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Blair. Local Agent
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Groceries

Hardware

blr'ls, marriiijres and deaths
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a
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purpose or for other
reasons is not earning nis,
new. Remember there are n
its room.
ii o.l uiiiiiy people in th'S ninl,
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ROOFING
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"QUALITY"

,si

9

As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

U..I

HIS EXPERIENCE.

nl llio butcher to bo the
rofcrfc."
"Why tho butcher?"
"IliTniise liu known nil nbout
itvuks."
PRINCIPLE.

...

-

$1.55

-

DIFFERENCE

ut

THEIR

-

$ We Still Carry Our Old S
h
S
Reliable Line

ilHeiiU-cl- .

The big mid wt'ok anil weuk 506. Texas St , Phone 132 El
"Ti'lt'Kruph
ought not
Paso, or the Courier, office
to try mul tin a rush liiwimw."
untl Kl Paso Horultl oin; yoat for
"Why
not?"
$2.00. Leave your subscription
The Kl Paso Herald is now on
"JJccauso profoftwdly, thuy go on
at the Courier otlice. Up
Halo at the Courier ollice.
tick."

-

t;,k
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M

CO.

raies Yell.

con-

GROGERIES
"Ye, sir," 4iil
fil' tie

Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'
I'nt-Ii- .

Kboiiy,
slave, Milt!"
we nii'Wi'reil. inten

mill

I

wit,

"be

ii

"A nil"
"tiimv then you haie Ini-n fn-iiuti."
"Willi, I
tli , him," K.inl the olil
.'oiluw, curiiivtli ; "iiiM
den
mnrriiil."
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LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16

i

